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f Pleasing to Salem Theater Patrons At Kafoury's
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Forest Taylor. Players Well Adapted to Character Hole for 1924
' " '; r Pulitzer Prize Play! Staged at Heilig Last XlRht BUMETS-BLAME- TS

Now Is a Good Time to Buy
They're Extra Special Values

Rainfall Last Month Is Near-
ly 2,5 Inches Under'Nor- -:

.. mal' for Period

The pnonth of October was one!
of the driest Octobers on record In

We quote a few

Serviceable

the ship than the audience sup-

poses, and in the endj shows some-

thing of what religion is that is
religion, and not a perverted code
blasted out and stretched to justi-
fy every underhanded motive that
besets a jealous man's head, as it
did Rufe Pryor s.

The role that the undiscrimin-atin- g

audience would have, prof-

fered Taylor, himself, went to Ce-

cil Drummond when he played the
part of Sid Hunt, the mountaineer
son, returned from the war and
charitable from it. Alvin Baird
takes the blusterous and conspicu-
ous, but less vital part, of Matt
Hunt; the father of Sid, while
Kirk M. Decker, as Andy Lowry,
has opportunity to become both

i, WllHff IfeMk 1K 11 if

Salem, according to figures -- re-

ealed by Clarence Oliver, city
vweathet observer.5 s Only two Octo- -'

hers on record nave been drier
than tbe one of this yearf when
only .03 of an inch fell during tbe

Size 64x76 Size
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entire month. Tbe Octobers o(j
1895 and 1917 were devoid com
pletely of rain. In tbe October of
1 9 4 the . rain ' was especially
heavy, 8.3 1 inches being regis-
tered. The' average October rain
fall in Salem is given by govern
ment compilers as 2.85 inches. In
1907 the rainfall in Salem for Oc-

tober was .80 of . an inch and in
1911 during the same month, it
was .81 of : an inch". " These five
Octobers, 1895, 1907. 1911, 1917

5.49
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and 1925 are; the only ones on

. record with a rainfall of less than Rayon Silk Hose- - Fine Quality
You'll Note the Difference j jTV

an' inch. -- Rainfall for September
of this year was "heavier than for
October, being 1.73 Inches.

With only the two months of
November and December yet re--

when you see them
Extra high Silk Boot

- tnaining this year," the , rainfall
since the first of the year until

This Hose has a three inch lisle top hem. lisle heel and
' toe and mixed rayon silk and lisle foot, insuring double
service. . Colors , are castor, squirrel, brown, sunburn,
beige,, nude, racquet and black.

. TByABDRED BUNCH
Within a week after the onen- -

i$g of the; Pacific coast premiere
of the 1924 Pulitzer prize play.

Hell Bent for Heaven." it was
available through the Forrest Tay
lor Players to an approving Salem
audience, a large crowd witnessing
the drama last night at the Heilig
theater. Not only a play of ex
ceptional merit but a cast marked
ly well adapted to the character
roles, gave the Salem theatergoing
public good reason , to anticipate
the popular weekly appearance of
Forrest Taylor's virile stock com
pany.

Hatcher Hughes' prize play in
troduced the drama in a different
manner than the company has
heretofore played it in Salem. For
rest Taylor completely reversed
his role from that of the triumph-
ant hero to the fanatic, "hell bent
for heaven" villain. But as Rufe
Pryor, Forrest Taylor was the

success a role carried
through with fidelity always is.
He exerted an hypnotic control
over his lines that brought them
in evangelistic fervor to his audi
ence, glibly as they came forth.
Miss Fanchon Everhart, as Meg
Hunt, t"he mother in the Hunt
household in the Blue Ridge
mountains at the close of the
World war, enacts a splendid acr
cessory role to the maddened Rufe.
David Hunt (William Brewer) the
"grand-pap,- " is more ballast to t

Proved safe by millions and

Special Value
Women's Dresses

tbe last of October has been only
24.27 Inches.

SOCIETY
(CaUDBl rrtB pf )

Cirod, Donald Blake. Jack
son, Deryt Myers,' Collas Marsters,

Austin Walsh
(Arthur Bom)

Washable crepe' and cotton stripe dresses, suitable for
afternoon wear around the home. This is an exceptional
bargain.. This nationally famous comedy of Hibernian and Hebrew

life is coming to the Heilig Theatre tomorrow after having
made run of three solid years in New York. Snm

Kd ward 'Burnside.'Loreft Simpson,
Jim iBuscb, Pentbn Dalrymple,
Robert Kitchen, Wynne " drier,

"Kenneth Rich, Cecil ' Edwards,
Rose Harris,' James Campbell,
Raymond Bdnesteele and the host,

'Jack Spong. r f

Music Club Has Party
.

' vThe Junior "Music club of which
Miss Lena Dotison is the adviser
met last ' Friday evening at the

'home of Miss Olive Shurtz for a
happily iplanned Hallowe'en dec- -

angry and drunk enough to wax
eloquent in his favorite diction of
profanity. The play manages to
keep the character leads at gun's
end 'most of the time, with a re
markable "play of suspense
throughout..

Anne Berryman has already
made herself beloved To her Sa-

lem audieuees and played a quiet
part as Jude Lowry in last night's
scenes, all of which took place
without change of stage property.
except for the shirting of guns
from the rack now and then. But
even with all the gun play, there
were many moments for continual
outbursts of laughter, with now
and then a pathos to bring a tear.

prescribed by physicians for

.Accept only "Bayer"' package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

"Can
SALEM STORE
466 State Street .

t ' orations were - featured, with re-

freshments followed later in tbe
evening. - ,' ' -

,
'

;

v In. "the --group were Miss Lena
Poison, V Pauline

'
prey, Vivian

Marrsi" Ruby Orey, Helen Ralph,
Ja.iie '

; Kuhnke, Helen McElroy,
Vada Mip.termute;' Mabel Harri-
son, Cetty Dotaon, and the hos--

ninnmm. .'.
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Services Will Begin Tonight
rrompiiy ai :ou; risner

Will Be in Charge5

There was a large attendance at
the First Baptist church last even-
ing for the revival meeting, when
the pastor preached on "The Great
and Precious Promises." The meet
ing started, off with a brisk song
service led by the evangelist, Mr.
Fred G. Fisher. The spirited
singing of hew and old favourites
soen had the audience in full sym-
pathy with the leader. Dr.
Shank3 quoted the words of Peter,
"Whereby are granted to us ex
ceeding great and precious prom
Ises." He said there are 31,000
promises within the lids of the
Bi,ble. There is a promise fitted
to every need, to every person in
every circumstance of life. The
smallest as well as the greatest
things of life come . within tbe
range of his promises. There is a
promise to fit the experience of
every son of man in every posi
tion in life. So great in number,
and so great in possibilities. The
promises are precious, for they are
the promises of God. His promises
never fail. He is not man to
make promises and fail. He is
never slack concerning his prom
ises. Every promise is "yea" and

amen'J In Christ Jesus. God
signed every one of the 31,000
promises in the blood of the cross
with his own hand. V This is why
they are o precious,-- . This eve
ning the meeting will begin at
7:30 and . Mr. Fisher' will be in
charge. The pastor will preach
on "What is your Alibi?" These
meetings are for the general pub
lic and all are invited.

STOLEN FOOTBALL

EQUIPMENT FOUnD

Youngsters Are in Posses- -
! sion of Willamette Uni

versity's Equipment

Over $150 worth of foot bal
equipment, which was stolen from
uie YYiuameue university gym
nasium about a month ago, has
been recovered, and those " re
sponsible for the disappearance of
the equipment have been appre
bended. Although no names were
given out, it is understood that
the theft was executed by several
boys who are of junior high school
age. '

The apparent purpose of the
boys, in taking the equipment was
(or having a few games themselves
rather than for the purpose of
selling. Tbe boys were found
playing on a local field, all garbed
In the suits. One little fellow
who would probably measure un-(jl- er

5 feet was wearing the suit
stolen from Big Bill Mudra, who
Is well over six feet in height. A,!!
pf the equipment has been recov
ered and it is reported that the
fathers of the guilty ones have
agreed to settle for any damages
that might have been caused. The
apprehension was made possible
through the quiet working of the
local police, it is said, in coopera-
tion with representatives of Wil-
lamette university.

tion fights in Kentucky late today.
jReports from Harlan said William
Gilbert and a man named Maples
killed each other, and Whitesburg
dispatches said George Bates was
killed and four others wounded
near there infa row in which 40
shots were exchanged,;.
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. tees, Olive Shurtz. '
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T. H. D. Club Enjoys
Party .

'

, i

f Xn H. , Dr, club members and
lheir friends were entertained at

Hallowe'en party glvpn at tbe
, rountry home of .Mr.; and Mrs.; A.

ABIE"
(Weldoo Heybarn)

R06E! '
Dorothy Coehlan

J

are shown above in pen

the feature of the early hours with
Mrs. Albert Seeley and Dr. Fred
Ellis tieing for high honors,, with
the "cutting" of the Pack bringing
tbe prize to Dr. Ellis. Elmer Cow.
ara won the consolation award.
Enjoyable musical numbers by
Mrs. Merle Travis, Mrs. Elmer
Coward and Donald Woodry were
heard during the evening.

A' unique auctioning off of the
ladies secured, the men- - partners
for the supper,, hour.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs:
John Williamson.- - Dr. - and Mrs.
Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Seeley, Mr. and Mrs- - Russell Wade,
Mr. and "Mrs. Merle Travis, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Coward, Mrs. Roy
Woodhill, Mrs. Anna Winter and
Mr. and Mrs. Woodry.

Mr. Arnold to Broadcast
Friends of Byron D. Arnold will
interested in the piano concert

which-h- e will broadcast at 7:30
o'clock this evening from jhe new
college radio Station at Oregon
Agricultural college.

Party at Livesley 1
Miss Julia Query and Miss Othal

Bevens were hostesses on Hallow-
e'en with a merry party at the
community hall at Livesley, with
Mrs.-W- . E. Bevens and Mrs.: C. D.
Query the patronesses for the oc-

casion.
'

. . . '
Fir trees, autumn leaves and

corn stalks were' used effectively
the decoration of the hall where

fortune telling and dancing were
chief among the. diversions.,

In the group 'for a. delightful
evening were: : Misses Geneva Sun-di- n,

Frances Saflde, Edna Jugel,
Florine Hrubets, Dorothy Bell,
Rosalind Rogers, Josephine Maul-din- g,

Hope Crowthers, Velma
Simpkins. Rose . Huston, Hazel
Martin, Marie Dederich, Dorothy
Meyer, Julia Query, Othal Bevens,
and Paul GIrod,-Johnn- y George,
Carl :Noeske, Robert Ashby. Har-
old Ollhger, Robert Kitchen, Del-be-rt

Schwabbauer5, Carl Kewton.
Hugo Seamster, . Coleman Rogers,
Kenneth Allen, Paul Phillips, Joe
Davis and Floyd (Juery.

ELECTION FIGHTS FATAL
' LOUISVILLE, Ky ., Nov. 3 .

(By Associated ; Press.) Three
men were reported killed in elec--

...
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART I Close Out SJ&LIE

Good Quality
Cotton Blankets
They will give satisfaction
and long service. Soft fin-
ish. Just the thing for cold
weather.

66x78 Size GGxSO

$3.39 Special jQ
value. .

They're m a d e io
p 1 e a s e particular
trade. Dainty light
color plaid.

ps otore
c

y
pair

$1.19
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PORTLAND SILK SHOP

883 Alder Street
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XL Boyhton;,: The evening waa
spent in dancing and, games. . Re-
freshments were served at. a late
hour. T" ' ."

" The guests were: -

Ola 'Yokel, Francis Plov, Edna
Warden,' Pauline Patterson, Irene
Boje, Hattle Brown, Doris T3ow
den. Bertha Miller; ReU Claggett,
Elsie Boy uton, . Gladys McKey,
Donald . Petram, Adrian Baley,
Garnett Harra. Chester Lindley,
Harold White, Chester BIgwood,
Arthur Ktiox, Charles Claggett,

;

IJoyd Claggett. "
t

. i

Miss Watcher Is Hostess j
Msi :;lfelen -- Walcher was a

Aspirin U the trade mark of Barer Manufacture cf Monoacettcacldeater of Salicillcacld

charming hostess Monday evening
. for i surprise miscellaneous show- -

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUW1

New Crinkled Bed Spreads, Good Quality
81x108, Blue, Pink or Yellow Striped

Price $5.00
78x108, a little lighter grade

Price 3.85
A beautiful Mercerized Spread, Gold, Blue or Pink

Price 7.50

of ' the characters Un i the cast

the year were announced: Lena
Belle' Tartar, Elm a Weller and
Mrs. Frank Churchill; program,
Mollle Hill Styles, Mrs. Walter
Denton and Miss Margaret Fish-
er; arrangements, Bertha Junk
Darby, Beatrice ' Sheitbh, Oliie
Chandler; business,- - Mrs. W. F.
Powers, Frances-Virgini- e Melton,
and Lena Dotson; publicity. Mrs.
T. S.1 Roberts; publicity Mrs.etao
T. S. Roberts, Dorothy Pearce and
Mrs. Henry Lee. . .. : i

Musical Current events were of-
fered in. response , to v roll . call,
after which Miss Tartar took
charge, of the first lesson in the
new text. Mason's "From Songs
to Symphony' which the club is
studying. The section deals with
folk songs, Miss-Tart- ar Illustrating

the .different points through
the use of records, later re
freshments were served.1 The next
meeting of the" club will be I held be
on the first Monday in December
at the home of Miss Elma Wel
ler. ', y- -

. ; . :

Those present for the Novem
ber meeting were- - Mrs. W. R.
Bush,-Mis-s AlUe Chandler. Miss
Frances Virginie Melton. Miss
Dorothy Pearce, Miss " Elizabeth
Levy, Mrs. Henry Lee, Mrs. Har
ry M. Styles, Mrs. Walter A. Den
ton, Professor and : Mrs. T. S.
Roberta, Bertha Junk Darby, Miss
Margaret Fisher, Miss Elma Wel-
ler, Miss Lena Belle Tartar, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Churchill. .'. : v ;- -, in

Week-En-d Guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall 'en

tertained " as ' their 'house-guest- s
over Hallowe'en week-en- d, Dr. and
Airs. Clinton Cooke and Mr. and
Mrs. la, u. Williams and son of
Portland.

HaUbice'en Affair atn oodry Home '
rvery neighborhood was the

scene on the eve of Hallowe'en, or
during the days immediately pre-jfedin- g,

at a Hallowe'en party, but
.'""e ws prooamy none more
Cieyer than that affair which took
place at the home of Mr. and Mr
F. N. Wood ry 'on North Summer
street, with an old witch's kettle
in the fireplace giving that iev--
noie. ,
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$29.00 European China $1 A.00
set, 48 pieces . . . li

$28,50 Imported dinner $10-5- 0

set, 41 pieces . v . iO
$19.00 Imported dinner $1 A.00

set, 45 pieces . . 7 1U
$29.50 Imported China $1 Q.50

set, 50 pieces . . IV
$28.00 Bavarian China $1 A.00

set, 52 pieces . . . xV

$ 6.50 Cereal sets, de-- $ A.59
' corated, 15 pieces ; . nt

and hundreds of other bar-- ,
gains in our base-me- nt

store

etin honor Of Miss Wehb nab Car
ter. whose marriage to Mr. Arthur
Matin of Eugene'will be an event
of faly. November. The evening
wait spent in sewing for the bride
elect and games after which dainty
iirc8hmenU were served 'Those

i present were Miss Wenonab'Cart
ieyMrs. Chas. W. Carter, Mrs. Avis

Xaiin, Mijw Jane Sanders." Miss
Kama Dell Schaubbauer, MIS3 Lu

" Villa, ' Davis, Miss Martha Woods,
Miss Evelyn Churchli, Mrs. Bryd
Johnson, Miss ' Georgia Williams.
Miss Ora Williams, Mrs. Russell
Patterson, Mrs. B. W Walcher and
tue hostess. Miss Walcher.' ' :

Splendid Program Assured
V At" the concert tonight In the

; First: Presbyterian church, Miss
Dorothy Fearce will play the Mac-Dow- ell

composition "A. D. 1S20."
v. commemorating the landing of the

Pilgrims. . , ' ;. i ;

This number is particularly
'suitable In view of the approach-

ing Thanksgiving season. -- ; ; :

Mr. . Richard Barton - will sing
"ThetBandoleri'V by Stuart the
song of a swaggering bravo. --

Other artists on the jprogram
are Rath Agnew, coloratura so
prano of Portland,' Mary

violinist,- - Lucile
Ross, organist and Clarence Wen- -
ger, accompanist. -- ' " .:

,.ThJs concert is being sponsored
by ; the Youhg Married People's
dab, and the-procee- are to go
to the new church building fund.
Mr. Richard H. Robertson.. the re
tiring president of the club, is

' managing the affair, '

Music Teachers Meet
T " The Salem branch, of the Ore-g-o

a State Music Teachers' aseocla--
tion met for the regular .Novem'
oer meeting on Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Churchill,, with sixteen members
present for a full business meet-
ing and . an entertaining and - in-

structive program.---.- - ,

At the business session the fol-
lowing standing committees - for

You Heard It?

if Bed Spread 72 inch A11 Linen
T5xto I able Linen

Reduced Price A Real Bargain

S: 1.90 yard 2.25
" "" T T-- " T

45x45 All Linen 48x48 All Linen

Table Covers Table Covers and
Colored Borders ' .W aP ?

Colored Borders
1.65 set 3.85

TOWELS REAL GOOD VALUES
'Huck Towels Turk Towels

Large size 18x36
Good quality Double texture
each 15c each 25c.

Fancy Turk Towels Turk Towels
Double texture - - 22x44
Pretty colors Double texture

75c 59c 50c each 50c
Hack Towels All Unen

18x36 Glass Toweling
Yellow, blue and pink Best quality

Good quality Blue striped
each 38c t : yard 35c
Heavy Linen Heavy Linen 18 Inch
Toweling j. Toweling

yard 25c yard 29c
All XJnen Huck ' ' Linen Huck
Guest Towels Towels
Colored borders Heavy Scotch Linen 18x32

89c and 59c 48c
' ...!...;.. "Fine Linen - . -

, Fancy" Turk
Guest Towels Towels

18x34 Beautiful goods
each 89c 1.C0

' " 'V l - i

Truly a Musical Marvel
v . T. .v'. - :

Hear it at i

We also have our HOLIDA Y
GOODS now on display

s Miasie
Demonstration .Will Be Given at

Marion, Tuesday, November! 10th

Street
"l ,

240 and 246 : North Commercial Street
it .' "
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